Ms. Lisa Lashelle Foster
January 31, 1968 - May 6, 2014

Lisa was born January 31, 1968 in Columbia, MS to Alice Foster and the late Henderson
Foster. Lisa was a 1986 graduate of North Natchez Adams High School. She furthered her
education at Alcorn State University where she completed a Bachelor of Science Degree
in Biology and a Master's Degree in Health Science. She taught Biology at Alcorn State
University. Lisa was an active member of the ASU Faculty Senate. She was a member of
the King Solomon Baptist Church. Lisa enjoyed teaching and mentoring to her students.
She was preceded in death by her father; maternal grandparents: Carl and Theresa Frelix;
paternal grandparents: Clarence Foster and Estelle Foster-Jackson.
She leaves to cherish her memories, her devoted and loving mother: Alice Foster of
Natchez; a brother: Dr. John Foster and wife Valarie of Ann Arbor, MI; a sister: Antoinette
Foster, of Natchez; three nieces: Hope Foster, Maya Foster, and Miela Foster; two
nephews: Jamie and Peter Foster, and a host of aunts, uncles, and friends.
In lieu of flowers, please make a donation to the Lisa Foster Biological Science
Scholarship. Lisa loved the field of Biology. Send your donation in the name of Lisa Foster
to: ASU Foundation, 1000 ASU Drive #810, Lorman, MS 39096, (601) 877-6693. This
scholarship will provide financial assistance to those students majoring in biology related
fields and attending Biology or Medical related national conferences.
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Comments

“

Stacey R. Owens lit a candle in memory of Ms. Lisa Lashelle Foster

Stacey R. Owens - February 27, 2015 at 09:58 PM

“

Lisa was a very good friend of mines. I will truly miss her.To the family you have my
deepest sympathy. We must know GOD is on his job. LOOK TO HIM HE WILL
CARRY YOU. Jackie Mason

jackie mason - May 17, 2014 at 01:24 PM

“

Lisa was such a quiet person with a lovely smile. She was my neighbor. Guess
heaven needed another teacher. God bless you Alice, John, Antoinette, and the rest
of the family.

LaWanda Toles - May 16, 2014 at 10:34 PM

“

Lisa was my biology instructor at Alcorn State University. She was always there to
help when you needed her. Lisa always had a smile on her face. We use to see each
other at Walmart and she had a smile on her face. I'm going to miss seeing her there.
Yolanda D. Shepherd

Yolanda D. Shepherd - May 16, 2014 at 09:20 PM

“

I can't believe it. One of the greatest professors of Biology at Alcorn State has
passed. This lady had a quiet presence, but a beautiful and live spirit. Everytime I
saw her at the store she often encouraged me letting me know that she appreciated
me as a student. She graced me with her presence more than ten years ago as a
freshman at Alcorn State University. Everytime I saw her she was wearing a smile.
The last time I saw her she encouraged me in my teaching profession and told me
how blessed I was to be able to do what I love. She helped me to see life from a
more positive perspective and was an example of genuine contentment. I know
people often say this, but I can really say Mrs. Lisa Foster left a lasting impression on
my life. Thank God for letting me have the opportunity to meet this lively and
influential teacher.

Philondria Gooden Credit - May 16, 2014 at 08:35 PM

“

Ms. Foster was my Biology Instructor at Alcorn State. She always wore a smile
wherever you would see her. Always spoke encouraging words. She will be truly
missed. My heartfelt sympathy to her family. I pray that God will give you strength
during this time. Prayerfully submitted.
Shirley A. Simmons

Shirley A. Simmons - May 16, 2014 at 05:27 PM

“

Lisa and I were suite mates at ACORN STATE UNIVERSITY. Her brother John
Foster was my classmate. Lisa was a very sweet and caring lady. I can't say this
about many people but I have never ever heard Lisa say anything negative about
ANYONE. She was always uplifted and had that beautiful smile. MY PRAYERS ARE
WITH HER FAMILY.

Tremeka Lyles Ford - May 16, 2014 at 12:00 PM

“

Lisa and I were classmates at NNH and she truly had a beautiful gentle spirit that I
know will be missed by all. My condolences to her family.
Neko Ray-Sheriff

Neko Ray-Sheriff - May 16, 2014 at 10:45 AM

“

Ms. Lisa Foster was my Biology instructor at ASU. She was such a sweet and caring
person. I would always see her at the Dollar General and she would always have that
smile on her face. She will truly be missed.

Martinique Rounds - May 16, 2014 at 07:28 AM

“

Ms. Lisa Foster was my professor in biology. She was one of the best. She will truly
be missed by all. Every time I would see her she has a beautiful smile on her face.
She would always ask about my little boy. This really hurts my heart but God knows
best. Family you have my deepest sympathy.

Melinda Jones - May 16, 2014 at 06:49 AM

“

West Gate Funeral Home and staff extends our deepest sympathy to the Foster
family. Miss Lisa is resting in the presence of the Lord. "Jesus cares."

West Gate - May 13, 2014 at 07:04 PM

“

I served with Lisa as a member of the Faculty Senate. She was a devoted member,
always regular, but I will miss her kind smile, cheerfulness and friendliness. She was
a wonderful person. None like her. She will be so missed! May God comfort her
family. Love you, Lisa! from Anne.

anne - May 13, 2014 at 03:33 PM

